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Abstract
This paper deals with the way in which
feedback is expressed through speech and
gestures in the Danish NOMCO corpus of
dyadic first encounters. The annotation in-
cludes the speech transcription as well as
attributes concerning shape and conversa-
tional function of head movements and fa-
cial expressions. Our analysis of the data
shows that all communication modalities,
i.e. head, face and eyebrows, contribute to
the expressions of feedback, with repeated
nods and smiles as the most frequent feed-
back gesture types. In general, the use
of nods as feedback gestures in our data
is comparable to what earlier studies have
found for other languages, but feedback is
also often expressed by other head move-
ments and smiles.
1 Introduction
Head movements and facial expressions play an
important function in face-to-face interaction. In
particular, many authors have observed that head
nods are an important means of expressing what
we here call feedback, i.e. unobtrusive behaviour
that has the purpose of either giving or eliciting
signs of contact, perception, understanding and
agreement or disagreement (Allwood et al., 1992).
Dittmann and Llewellyn (1968), for instance,
focus on nodding by listeners, and find that nods
occur together with brief feedback responses more
often than predicted by chance. Yngve (1970) and
Duncan (1972) consider head nods as examples of
backchannels, i.e. feedback signals given by the
listener without trying to take the floor. Hadar et
al. (1985) monitor head movements in five sub-
jects during conversation, and find that agreeing is
one of the functions head movements are associ-
ated with (the others are wanting to take the turn
and aligning with the interlocutor’s stressed syl-
lables and pauses). Maynard (1987) studies head
nods in dialogues between Japanese speakers. The
most frequent function is found to be feedback by
listeners, but speakers also nod a lot in different
contexts. An interesting observation in this study
relates to the culture-specificity of gesturing: the
Japanese nod with an average frequency of 5.57
seconds (in other words, one nod for every 5.57
seconds), while Americans do so with an average
of only 22.5 seconds. McClave (2000), in a qual-
itative study of head movements in dialogues be-
tween two pairs of American speakers, observes
that head movements occur together with a whole
array of functions and senses, one of which is
linked to what she calls backchanneling requests:
the speaker nods to ask the listener for feedback,
and the listener in turn nods.
Head movements have also been studied in rela-
tion to Scandinavian languages, of which Danish,
which is targeted in this paper, is an example. It
has been observed that 70% of all head movements
in a subset of the Swedish GSLC corpus (Nivre et
al., 1998) are related to feedback, and that most of
these are nods and up-nods (Cerrato, 2007).
While there is a whole body of research on fa-
cial expressions as vehicles of emotional response
(Hager and Ekman, 1983; Busso and Narayanan,
2007), less attention has been given to the role
played by facial expressions with respect to con-
versational feedback. Smiles and laughter as sig-
nals of feedback are studied for instance by All-
wood and Lu in this volume and Lu et al. (Under
publication), who find that in first encounter sit-
uations, both Chinese and Swedish speakers use
smiles and chuckles to give feedback.
In previous work (Jokinen et al., 2008), we
studied facial expressions and head movements
in Danish and Estonian dialogues, and noticed
significant interdependences between non-verbal
expressions and communicative functions. Nods
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often indicate feedback, while head movements
sideways or up-down together with gaze are re-
lated to turn-taking. In Paggio and Navarretta
(2010) and Navarretta and Paggio (2010) we
looked at the relation between head movements
and facial expressions on the one hand, and the di-
alogue act functions of linguistic feedback expres-
sions on the other and showed that head gestures,
where they occur, contribute to the semantic inter-
pretation of feedback expressions in a significant
way.
Here we present empirical evidence from a mul-
timodal corpus of Danish first encounters of how
head movements and facial expressions are used
in conversational Danish as signals of feedback
giving and eliciting. We start by explaining how
the corpus was collected in Section 1. We then
describe the annotation categories and procedure
used in Section 2. In Section 3 we provide quanti-
tative measures of the annotated data. In Section 4
we briefly discuss how the corpus can be used in
machine learning studies of multimodal behaviour
and conclude.
2 Corpus collection
The Danish NOMCO corpus is one of a number of
multimodal corpora in Swedish, Danish, Finnish
and Estonian that have been collected and anno-
tated within the Nordic NOMCO project (Paggio
et al., 2010). The aim of the project is to pro-
vide comparative annotated multimodal data in the
Nordic languages and, based on these data, to in-
vestigate how speech and gestures together are
used to express feedback, turn taking, sequencing
and information structure.
The Danish first encounter corpus consists of 12
dyadic interactions of a duration of approximately
5 minutes each, in which subjects who have not
met before try to get to know each other. The par-
ticipants were six males and six females, all native
speakers of Danish aged between 21 and 36, ei-
ther university students or people with a university
education. They did not know each other before-
hand, and were not acquainted with the purpose
of the recordings. The videos were recorded in the
TV studio of the Faculty of Humanities at the Uni-
versity of Copenhagen. The subjects are standing
in from of each other and are recorded by three
different cameras. The speech is recorded through
microphones attached to the ceiling. For each dia-
logue, two versions were produced, one showing a
long shot of the two participants facing each other,
the other combining two mid shots taken from dif-
ferent angles into a split video. The two views are
shown in Figure 1.
Figure 1: Recordings from the Danish NOMCO
dialogues: total and split views
A questionnaire was given to the participants to
collect information on how they experienced the
conversations. They were asked to rate their ex-
perience along a number of parameters concern-
ing their emotional state and the interaction itself.
The results indicate that the subjects were not too
affected by the artificial setting even though they
were aware of it. In particular, since the scores for
perturbedness, tenseness and awkwardness were
all below average, we consider the corpus a rela-
tively valid exemplification of natural interaction.
For a more detailed analysis of the questionnaire
results, see Paggio and Diderichsen (2010).
3 Annotation categories and procedure
3.1 Orthographic transcription
The first step in the annotation process was to pro-
duce an orthographic transcription of the audio
signal. This was done using Praat (Boersma and
Weenink, 2009). The transcription includes word
boundaries as well as word stress, indicated by a
“,” before the stressed vowel. Pauses are repre-
sented by a “+”, and filled pauses glossed with En-
glish words, e.g. laugh, breath or expressions such
as øh. The Praat transcriptions were then imported
into the ANVIL tool (Kipp, 2004), which was
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used for gesture annotation. In ANVIL, sentence
boundaries, in the front of an attribute boundary
true, were added to the transcription based on the
occurrence of pauses as well as on syntactic crite-
ria. Furthermore, topic and focus were identified
in each sentence, and the attributes topic true and
focus true were added to the corresponding words
according to the methodology described in (Pag-
gio, 2006a; Paggio, 2006b). In short, topic indi-
cates the presupposed entity about which the sen-
tence predicates something new, while focus indi-
cates non-presupposed information.
Word token topic focus boundary
+ false false true
jeg true false false
hedder false true false
H,anne false true false
+ false false true
Table 1: Topic and focus annotation example
In Table 1 we show in table format the as-
signment of topic, focus and clause boundary at-
tributes to the utterance jeg hedder Hanne (lit: I
call Hanne, or “My name is Hanne”) from one
of the NOMCO dialogues. Boundaries are placed
together with the pauses that precede and follow
the sentence, jeg (I) refers to topic, i.e. the en-
tity about which the sentence predicates some-
thing new, whilst hedder Hanne (lit: call Hanne),
which contains the only stressed word, is the fo-
cus, i.e. the new information.
3.2 Gesture annotation scheme
Gestures in the NOMCO data are annotated with a
subset of the attributes defined in the MUMIN an-
notation scheme (Allwood et al., 2007). The MU-
MIN scheme is a general framework for the study
of gestures in interpersonal communication that
has been applied to multimodal data in several lan-
guages within the context of the Nordic MUMIN
network (www.cst.dk/mumin). It concerns facial
expressions, head movements, hand gestures and
body posture, and it provides attributes for shape
as well as function.
The attributes for the annotation of gesture
shape used in this study are shown in Table 2. The
granularity of the annotation categories is deliber-
ately coarse in that we only want to be able to dis-
tinguish different communicative functions rather
than provide precise morphological descriptions.
The functional annotation features in MUMIN
concern feedback, turn management and sequenc-
Modality Attribute Value
Head HeadMovement Nod, Jerk, HeadForward,
HeadBackward, Tilt,
SideTurn, Shake
Waggle, HeadOther
HeadRepetition Single, Repeated
Face GeneralFace Smile, Laugh, Scowl,
FaceOther
Eyebrows Frown, Raise,
BrowsOther
Table 2: Shape Annotation Features for Head and
Face
Attribute Value
Basic ContactPerceptionUnderstanding (CPU),
BasicOther
Direction FbGive, FbElicit,
FbGiveElicit, FbUnderspecified
Agreement Agree, NonAgree
Table 3: Functional annotation of feedback ges-
tures
ing. In this study, however, only feedback at-
tributes will be considered. They are shown in Ta-
ble 3.
The Basic attribute has two possible val-
ues: ContactPerceptionUnderstanding (CPU) in-
dicates that participants are willing and capable of
interacting, perceiving and understanding what is
being communicated (Allwood et al., 1992); Basi-
cOther is used if one of the above dimensions, e.g.
understanding, appears to be lacking (this does not
occur in the current corpus, thus only CPU is used)
If Basic is coded, a value for theDirection attribute
has to be chosen, too. We distinguish between i.
FeedbackGive, where the listener gives feedback
(often called backchannelling), ii. FeedackElicit,
where the speaker appears to be eliciting feedback
from the listener, iii. a combination of both values,
and iv. an underspecified value. Finally, a feed-
back gesture may express agreement or disagree-
ment towards a statement, for which the scheme
foresees the two values Agree and NonAgree.
In addition to the shape and function attributes,
for each gesture a relation with the corresponding
speech expression, if one such exists, is also an-
notated by means of a link. The link can point
to a speech segment uttered by the person produc-
ing the gesture (by means of the attribute MMRe-
lationSelf), or to a speech segment in the interlocu-
tor’s vocal stream (by means of the attribute MM-
RelationOther).
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3.3 Gesture annotation procedure
Three annotators, all of them students of linguis-
tics, created the annotation. To ensure reliabil-
ity, they received an initial training where they all
worked together coding the same video. Then a
second video was coded by each of them sepa-
rately. The results were discussed and corrected,
and a set of written guidelines were developed
based on these discussions. In this preliminary ex-
ercise, the Cohen’s kappa (Cohen, 1960) figures
obtained were on average for the three pairs of
coders in the range 0.5-0.6 for face attributes and
0.6-0.8 for head movements. Considering the fact
that the agreement measure calculated in ANVIL
reflects agreement of segmentation as well as la-
belling, these figures are quite satisfactory.
Each of the remaining videos was subsequently
annotated by one of the coders and corrected by
the other. Disagreements were again discussed
and evened out. If the two coders still could
not agree, a third annotator made the final deci-
sion. Throughout this process, the guidelines were
continually improved with examples and expla-
nations. After having annotated five videos fol-
lowing this procedure, we repeated the inter-coder
agreement exercise between the two annotators
who had shown most disagreement the first time,
and noted an improvement of about 10% for both
face and head gestures.
To annotate facial expressions and head move-
ments according to this procedure takes on average
2 hours per minute per speaker including discus-
sions and subsequent corrections.
4 Data analysis
So far, nine of the twelve videos have been anno-
tated and analysed. The total duration of this anno-
tated material is 3027 seconds, in other words 50
minutes and 45 seconds. The length of the individ-
ual annotated clips varies from about 140 seconds
to about 360. The total number of word tokens (in-
cluding filled pauses) is 10800. The total number
of gestures identified is 3391.
4.1 Gesture frequency
Table 4 shows how gestures are distributed accord-
ing to the three major shape attributes. Note that
the Eyebrows gestures listed here are those occur-
ring without a concomitant general facial expres-
sion like Smile or Laughter. Head movements are
also coded with a value for repetition. The dis-
FaceGeneral Eyebrows HeadMovement
Smile 499 Raise 263 Nod 520
Laughter 198 Frown 85 Tilt 388
FOther 45 BOther 3 SideTurn 328
Scowl 5 HForward 264
Shake 257
HBackward 200
HOther 148
Jerk 122
Waggle 66
Face total 747 Brows total 351 Head total 2293
Table 4: Gesture types in the Danish NOMCO cor-
pus
tribution is 1714 Single movements and 579 Re-
peated ones. Head movements constitute the ma-
jority of the gestures, and most of them are single
movements.
Type No sec/g g/w g/sec
All gestures 3389 0.89 0.31 1.12
Head 2291 1.32 0.21 0.76
Nods 520 5.82 0.05 0.17
Face 747 4.05 0.07 0.25
Eyebrows 351 8.62 0.03 0.12
Table 5: Gesture type frequency
In Table 5 we show the frequency counts for
some of the most frequent gesture types. The sec-
ond column shows the raw counts, the third one
the proportion of seconds per gesture, the fourth
one the proportion of gestures per word, and the
last one the proportion of gestures per second.
The proportion of seconds per gesture allows us
to compare with the findings in the already men-
tioned study by Maynard, where it is claimed that
Japanese speakers make a nod every 5.5 seconds.
The figure for Danes is one nod every 5.6 sec-
onds, which is very similar. This seems to show
that Danes and Japanese behave similarly as far as
nodding is concerned - at least in the sense that
they nod with similar frequencies. However, the
subjects in Maynard’s study already knew each
other, so the datasets are not directly compara-
ble. Moreover, we have not looked at dimensions
concerning the amplitude or velocity of the nods,
where differences may indeed arise. A discussion
of how differences in gestural behaviour can be
couched in the perspective of cultural diversity can
be found in Paggio and Navarretta (2011).
An interesting issue is how much individual dif-
ference can be observed in a corpus which is try-
ing to model culture-specific behaviour in a cer-
tain communication situation, or activity. Table 6
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Modality Average No SD
Face 61.00 26.80
Head 127.28 34.61
Table 6: Number of facial expressions and head
movements: average and standard deviation
shows the average number of facial expressions
(this time including eyebrows) and head move-
ments together with standard deviation figures.
The variation is especially large in the case of
facial expressions, suggesting that one should be
cautious in generalising from these data, and that
more data should be added to the corpus to pro-
vide a more reliable basis for quantitative studies
of facial expressions. A question that we will in-
vestigate further in these data is whether the de-
viation in gesture production is dependent on the
amount of speech produced by the gesturer and by
the interlocutor.
4.2 Gesture and feedback
Out of the total 3391 gestures identified in the cor-
pus, 1594 (47%) have been annotated with the Ba-
sic CPU feedback feature. This means that on
average, there is a feedback gesture either by the
speaker or by the interlocutor every 0.3 seconds.
Is this what one should expect? In order to an-
swer the question, it may be useful to compare
with other corpora in Danish or similar corpora in
other languages.
Corpus No g g/w FB g No w FB w
NOMCO 3391 0.3 47% 10,800 0.06%
DanPASS 264 0.05 21% 5,556 7.00%
Table 7: Feedback in the NOMCO and DanPASS
corpora
We can start by looking at feedback in the Dan-
PASS dialogues, which are part of a corpus of spo-
ken Danish (Grønnum, 2006) in which two speak-
ers have to solve a map-task. The subjects sit in
separate studies without being able to see each
other, and they talk through headsets. Given the
very different settings as well as the different gen-
res (map-oriented dialogue vs free conversation),
we would expect more feedback words (yes, no,
and similar) and less feedback gestures in Dan-
PASS as opposed to NOMCO. We have used a
small sub-set of this corpus (8 videos) for earlier
studies, where head movements and facial expres-
sions were annotated following the same method-
logy as in NOMCO. In Table 7 we show how this
sub-corpus compares with the NOMCO data on
a number of parameters. As expected, the num-
ber of gestures by word is in general much lower
in DanPASS, and the proportion of gestures that
are used for feedback is also lower. We have not
conducted an analysis of the functions of the re-
maining gestures, we can only guess that they may
have a turn taking or focusing function. Finally,
the percentage of feedback words is as expected
much higher in DanPASS compared to NOMCO.
Participants in a task-oriented dialogue that cannot
see each other need to check mutual understanding
and grounding by using feedback words.
Gesture No %
Nod Repeated 250 0.16
Smile 248 0.16
Nod Single 134 0.08
Tilt 125 0.08
Raise 117 0.07
Shake 112 0.07
HeadBackward 110 0.07
HeadForward 99 0.06
Jerk 92 0.06
Laughter 91 0.06
SideTurn 84 0.05
Frown 40 0.03
HeadOther 40 0.03
FaceOther 32 0.01
Waggle 20 0.01
Total 1594 1
Table 8: Feedback distribution in the Danish
NOMCO corpus
While it is easy to see that NOMCO is different
from a map-task dialogue with respect to gestu-
ral behaviour in general, and to gestural feedback
in particular, it is not so straightforward to com-
pare it with similar corpora in different languages.
The NOMCO project is working on a comparison
between Danish, Swedish and Finnish data. Here,
we will hold the Danish NOMCO data against ear-
lier findings on the use of nods as feedback signals
in Japanese and Swedish and Japanese.
Table 8 shows how feedback gestures in the
Danish NOMCO corpus are distributed among dif-
ferent gesture types. Head movements are in gen-
eral the preferred feedback modality. In fact, about
67% of the head movements (as opposed to 47%
of all movements) is used to express feedback.
This is similar to the results obtained by Cerrato
(op.cit.) for Swedish. If we look at specific move-
ment types, nods are by far the most common type.
We have seen that nods occur roughly as often in
our corpus as in the Japanese data studied by May-
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nard (op.cit.), i.e. every 5-6 seconds. In the Dan-
ish data, in 54.61% of the cases, nods are used
to express feedback. In the Japanese data, May-
nard claims that nods are used as feedback sig-
nals in almost 50% of the cases (other functions
mentioned in this study are turn shifts, emphasis
and clause boundary marking). Thus, the Danish
and Japanese data also seem similar on this dimen-
sion, although, as already pointed out, these com-
parisons should be taken with due caution because
not all aspects are kept equal in the two corpora.
In general we can conclude that the use of
head movements and facial expressions as feed-
back signals in the NOMCO corpus confirms ear-
lier findings concerning the pervasiveness of the
phenomenon as well as the frequent use of nods
as feedback signals. However, our data also show
that other head movements, such as tilts, shakes
and head-backward movements, are often used
to express feedback. Finally, to conclude this
section, the data also allow us to see which of
the feedback directions is the most frequent. In
77% of the cases feedback is given, in 20% it is
elicited, and in 3% of the cases both directions
seem present at the same time.
5 Conclusion
The analysis of feedback in a multimodally an-
notated Danish corpus of first encounters shows
that both speech and gestures (in the present study
head movements and facial expressions) are used,
alone or in combination, to give and elicit feed-
back. The most frequently used feedback-related
gestures in the data are head movements, espe-
cially repeated and single nods, confirming pre-
ceding studies of multimodal feedback. However
in our corpus also other types of head movement
and various facial expressions have been recog-
nised to have a feedback-related function.
Comparing feedback expressions in this corpus
and in a map-task corpus we found that feedback
was expressed more frequently with gestures in
the former, and verbally in the latter. These results
are not surprising given the nature and the settings
of the two corpora.
The analysis of the annotated data also indi-
cates that there is a large individual variation in
the frequency with which the interaction partici-
pants used gestures to express feedback. This is
especially true for facial expressions. In future
we will investigate the relation between individ-
ual frequency of speech and gesture production in
the NOMCO data. Furthermore, future work still
related to the study of feedback will also com-
prise the comparison of feedback expression in
first encounters corpora in two other Scandinavian
languages for which these corpora have been col-
lected and annotated.
While the focus of this study has been on gestu-
ral feedback, the Danish NOMCO corpus of first
encounters provides the means to investigate the
interaction of speech and gestures with respect to
a number of conversational functions, especially
turn taking and information structure. The rich
functional annotation of gestures will be analysed
against the focus and topic tags but also in com-
parison with automatically extracted prosody fea-
tures. Finally, we also plan to annotate hand ges-
tures to provide a comprehensive analysis of the
multimodal behaviour in the corpus.
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